German V Reserve Corps Heavy Artillery
29 February 1916

Commanding Officer: Generalmajor Ziethen

**Neumann Brigade:**
Staff/1st Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment

**Weiss Regiment:**
Staff/5th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th Btrys, 1/12th Foot Artillery Regiment
(4-210mm mortars each)
1st & 2nd Btrys, 1/9th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
(4-210mm mortars each)
2/7th Reserve Foot Artillery
4th Btry, 8th Reserve Foot Artillery
(4-100mm M04 guns)
5th Btry, 7th Reserve Foot Artillery (2-130mm guns)
8th Heavy Coastal Mortar Battery (1-305mm beta mortar)
1st Short Naval Gun Battery (2-420mm Gamma guns)

**Richter Regiment:**
Staff/6th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
5th, 6th, & 8th Btrys, 2/8th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
(4-150mm howitzers M02)
6th, 7th & 8th Btrys, 2/20th Foot Artillery Regiment
(4-150mm howitzers M02)
11th & 12th Btrys, 4/1st Foot Artillery Regiment
(4-210mm mortars each)
191st Foot Battery (2-130mm gun)
5th & 6th Btrys, 3/20th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
(4-100mm guns, M04)
1st Heavy Coastal Mortar Battery (2-305mm beta Mortars)
2nd Heavy Coastal Mortar Battery (2-305mm beta Mortars)

**Fritze Regiment:**
Staff/8th Landwehr Foot Artillery Regiment
1st, 2nd & 3rd Btrys, 27th Foot Artillery Battalion
(4-150mm howitzers M02)
1st, 3rd & 4th Btrys, 1/11th Foot Artillery Regiment
(4-150mm howitzers M02)
2nd Btry, 17th Foot Artillery (1 motorized 100mm gun)
622nd Foot Battery (1 Russian 100mm gun)

**Kemmer Regiment:**
Staff/2nd Bavarian Foot Artillery Regiment
1st, 2nd & 3rd Btry, 1/2nd Guard Foot Artillery Regiment
(4-150mm howitzers M02)
5th Btry, 16th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
(4-150mm howitzers M02)

**Böhler Artillery Battalion:**
601st Foot Battery (4-150mm howitzers)
653rd Foot Battery (4-150mm howitzers)
654th Foot Battery (4-150mm howitzers)

2/16th Reserve Foot Artillery Regiment
1st Btry, 16th Reserve Foot Artillery (4-100mm K14 guns)
4th Btry, 18th Reserve Foot Artillery
3rd Btry, 18th Reserve Foot Artillery  
(4-100mm K14 guns)
3rd Short Naval Gun Battery (2-420mm gamma guns)

Assigned to Weiss Regiment, but not in firing positions
3rd Short Naval Gun Battery (2-420mm gamma guns)
2nd Short Coastal Mortar Battery (2-305mm beta mortars)

Without Ammunition
9th Btry, 2nd Bavarian Foot Artillery  
(4 long 150mm guns)
Unable to Fire because of distance to assault
Richer Regiment
6th Btry, 2nd Bavarian Foot Artillery  
(4 long 150mm guns)
Fritze Regiment
11th Btry, 13th Reserve Foot Artillery (4-130mm guns)
Kemmer Regiment
13th Reserve Batetry, 7th Foot Artillery Regiment  
(4 long 150mm guns)
623rd Battery (4-100mm Russian guns)
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